Unit 1, Week 1-Pam and Sam
man can ran fan van cat hat mat sat as and
Unit 1, Week 2-I Can! Can You?
Dad sad bad mad Mac sack back pack nap tap had has
Unit 1, Week 3- How You Grew
pin win fin big kid bit hit sit miss kiss is it
Unit 1, Week 4- Pet Tricks
crib crab grab grin Brad grass grip trap trip drip from will
Unit 1, Week 5- Soccer
land sand hand Hank fast last list ink sink ant the was
Hank was last on the list.
Unit 2, Week 1-Animal Mom & Dad
hop top stop log hog dog frog lot hot not off on
The dog and frog will stop.
Unit 2, Week 2-Little Red Hen
leg beg ten men hen pet let get mess help then I
The ten men will get a pet.
Unit 2, Week 3- Prairie Home
ship shop shot fish wish dash with thin thank that them this
This fish will dash to the ship.
Unit 2, Week 4- Fun Kids Band
run sun fun hut nut cut hug bug rug drum but us
The bug sat on the rug.
Unit 2, Week 5- On My Way to School
clap clip clock flag flat flip black block Glen glad what have
Glen is glad to play the drum.

Unit 3, Week 1-Kate’s Game
make take rake came game same Kate gate late cake gave made
Kate made a big cake.
Unit 3, Week 2- Kids Can Help
sled slip snake snap spell spill spin spot swim stop said there
Did the snake get off the ship?
Unit 3, Week 3-Short Shadow, Long Shadow
whip whale watch catch match chick chip chin chop when which where
Where did you watch the whale?
Unit 3, Week 4- Smile! Mike!
like spike Mike ride hide bike mine fine line side time give
Mike will ride the bike on time.
Unit 3, Week 5- Gram and Me
strike string stripe splash split spring scratch scrub scrap stretch went want
The cat will stretch and scratch.
Unit 4, Week 1- Pelican was Hungry
joke woke nose hose rose vote note close home bone old over
The rose was close to home.
Unit 4, Week 2- June Robot Cleans Up
June tune cute flute mule rule use fuse Luke mute they here
Can Luke and the mule use the flute in June?
Unit 4, Week 3-Stormy Weather
mail tail sail fail rain train chain way day say May play
Let’s play all day in the rain.

Unit 4, Week 4-Meet Ben Franklin
me we be feed keep deep seat beak eat each see she
She can eat at her seat!
Unit 4, Week 5-Little Rabbit
bumpy penny puppy sandy funny bunny sunny tummy hungry silly these your
The funny puppy had a big tummy.
Unit 5, Week 1-Olivia
low row tow bow coat soap Joan boat go no of so
Joan had to row the boat.
Unit 5, Week 2-The Kite
find kind mind night right light high by try fly my why
Can they try and fly high at night?
Unit 5, Week 3- Kids’ Inventions
cart art part start barn yarn arm harm farm star car are
Look at the start art!
Unit 5, Week 4- Whistle for Willie
born corn horn torn cork fork pork sport Cory story for more
Cory ate corn and pork with a fork.
Unit 5, Week 5- Fruit is a Suitcase for Seeds
her fern dirt bird stir first thirsty fur burn turn were girl
The girl and the bird were thirsty.
Unit 6, Week 1- Dot and Jabber and the Big Bug Mystery
cow how town frown mouth mouse house out shout now down about
The mouse can shout at the cow.

Unit 6, Week 2- Little Bear Goes to the Moon
book cook look took hood wood good shook brook stood could should
The cook took the good book.
Unit 6, Week 3-Cool Jobs
room soon moon broom food pool tool cool fool stool you who
Who took the food from the room?
Unit 6, Week 4- A Tiger Cub Grows Up
claw paw saw pause cause haul Paul dawn fawn jaw give come
Paul saw the fawn at dawn.
Unit 6, Week 5- Sand Castle
joy toy boy spoil boil coil coin join point Roy been did
Roy is a boy with a toy.

